which of the following is true about primitive reflexes
a- abdominal reflex can be absent in healthy people
b-....

a pt is ably to extend his elbow while standing, but unable to extend it while prone... what’s the muscle power scale according to medical research council scale
1
2
3
4
5

a pt with congestive heart failure, comfortable at rest, suffers dyspnea, palpitation and chest pain on walking to car.... grad him using new york heart association classification
grade I
grade II
grade III
grade IV

all of the following is true about neurogenic claudication except:
>>> pain is well localized

a lady with sharp stabbing chest pain, she’s young, pain relieved by leaning forward, the most likely diagnosis is:
pericarditis
which of the following is true about ankle brachial pressure index:

a- ABPI < .8 is a significant indicator of PAD
b- don't indicate the severity of atherosclerosis
C- ABIP >1.2 indicates severe ischemia

which of the following is true about pain of esophageal spasm

a- always relieved by GTN
b- radiate to the back
c- duration 2-3 mins
d- rapidly relieved by rest

all of the following are seen in a pt with sarcoidosis except:

a- clubbing
b- cranial nerve palsy
c- erythema nodosum
d- Arrythmia

e- Arrythmia

e- blistering and liquefaction

all are true abt splenomegally except:
a-unable to be felt deep to the mass
b-if the mass crosses the mid line, this rules out kidney

e-all of the following is true except:

>>> in life threatening condition, we most care about whole person medicine

d-all of the following are characters of good communication except:

>>> always use closed questions

e-which of the following is the most important for a pt with depression:

>>> non-verbal communication clues

f-all of the following is true about pt centered medicine except:

>>> don’t emphasis on pt autonomy

اي من القوانين التالية اباح ممارسة مهنة الطب
قانون العقوبات - 1
قانون الصحة العامة - 2
قانون نقابة الأطباء الأردنيين - 3
قانون المجلس الطبي الأردني - 4
جميع ما ذكر = 5

اي من التالي يعتبر إحدى واجبات المجلس الصحي العالمي
all of the following are normal of thumb except:
>>> froment’s sign

all of the following is true about diaphragmatic excursion except:
>>> it’s done unilaterally

all of the following is true about AAA except:
>>> physical examination is reliable indicator to the severity of AAA

all of the following is true about subclavian steal syndrome except:
>>> stenosis present distal to origin of the vertebral artery

all of the following favor thrombosis over embolic cause of acute limb ischaemia except:
>>> more sever ischemia

which of the following is resist varus stress at knee:
a- LCL only at 30 flexion
b- LCL only at full extension
c- LCL only at 90 flexion
d- MCL only at 30 flexion
e- MCL only at 90 flexion

case... vascular RF, sever central abdominal pain, anorexia,...
>>> acute mesnteric ischemia

which of the following is associated with pericardial calcification:
a- pulsus paradoxus

all of the following are true about neurogenic rest pain except:

>>> pain changes with posture

the right choice about pulsus paradoxus:

>>> is an exaggeration of the normal variability of the pulse volume with the respiratory cycle

pulsus paradoxus can be seen with:

cardiac tamponade

all of the following can be seen in female pt taking OCP except

a- stridor

b- ....

c- ...

all of the following is true about palpitation except:

>>> palpitation that disappear with exercise is malignant

a pt with aphasia, rt side of the body symptoms of UMNL, which is the cause:

>>> obstruction of the left middle cerebral artery

which of the following is true about cerebellum lesions:

a- finger nose test can be negative in tumors involving the vermis

b- rt hemisphere lesion cause abnormality of the contraletal side of the body

c- result in hyper-reflexia
a female pt, diagnosed with HTN and given enapril to control it, after a week of use she started to complain of dry cough, which of the following is true about her case

>>> her dry cough has no diurnal variation

case... loin pain radiating to groin:

>>> obstructive urethral stone

a male pt presented with dysuria, frequency, perineal pain, what’s the cause:

prostitis

a case with double apical beat, what is the cause?

hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy

pt.... fixed splitting .... (with crescendo descendo systolic murmurs)) : ASD

one of the following isn’t a red flag for the cough :

breathlessness

haemoptysis

weight loss

nasal congestion

all are associated with isolated peripheral cyanosis except :

methaemoglobinaemia
all of the following can cause a swelling to be found at the inguinal area except:

1- lipoma
2- varicocele
3- lymphadenopathy
4- indirect inguinal hernia
5-... 

all are true except:

heart rate increases with inspiration
systolic BP falls up to 10 mmHg with inspiration
JVP falls with inspiration
pulse volume increases with inspiration

all are associated with tricuspid regurge except:
pulsatile liver
raised JVP
giant a wave

all are associated with obstructive sleep apnea except:
dyspepsia
snoring
tinnitus
morning headache
nocturia

mitral stenosis is associated with all of the following except:
ejection click

the least likely to cause massive haemoptysis:
tumor
bronchiectasis
tuberculosis
mitral valve disease
wegner’s granulomatosis

pt presented with breathlessness for mintues, all can be the cause except:
- exacerbation of asthma
inhaled foriegn body
pneumothorax
pulmonary fibrosis
pulmonary embolism

what finding doesnt indicate investigation for secondary hematuria?
a- hematuria
b- renal bruit
c- bilateral kidney enlargement
d- buffalo hump
e- a choice about atrial fibrillation
all can cause clubbing except:
wegners granulomatosis
bronchiectasis
chron’s disease

a 14-year old boy, with rash, abdominal pain, arthritis and hematuria: Henoch–Schönlein purpura

pt with uncorrected congenital hip dysplasia, which is found:
- her gait is normal after correcting the height of one shoe
- pain is unlikely
- weakness in abductors
- sth about trendelberg’s sign...

all can be present in healthy individuals except:
xanthomata
corneal arcus
clubbing

all can cause transudative pleural effusion except:
pneumonia

pt presented with diminished vesicular breathing, all can be associated except:
- obesity
- pneumothorax
- pleural effusion
- answer?

pt presented with yellowish discoloration of skin & sclera, has pale stool & Urine test is positive for urobilinogen and bilirubin & has abdominal pain ... , the most likely diagnosis is:

- cholangiocarcinoma
- cancer of the pancreas
- common bile duct obstruction
- autoimmune hepatitis
- hemolytic anemia

a question abt bladder outlet obstruction ... associated with all of the following except

poor flow
hesitancy
frequency
Polyuria
Dribbling

a lady who presented with iliac fossa pain, periumbical bruising, pune juice like vaginal discharge, the most likely diagnosis is:

- ruptured ectopic pregnancy
- pelvic inflammatory disease
- acute appendicitis
pt came with rt iliac fossa pain, upon physical examination, palpation of the left iliac fossa produced pain in the right iliac fossa, this sign is called:
rovings's sign

A 14 year old pt presented with hematuria, frothy urine, and have deafness
her brother also have the same symptoms, which of the following is the most likely diagnosis:
alport's syndrome
cystinosis
medullary spongy kidney
prune-belly syndrome

All are wrong statements except:
bladder cancer causes painless macroscopic hematuria

All of the following are risk factors for kidney stones except:
hyperparathyroidism
high calcium diet
low fluid intake

All are true except:
expressive dysphasia patients have fluent speech

Smoking isn't a risk factor for:
ulcerative cholitis
which of the following is not associated with HLA b27:

reactive arthritis
ankylosing spondylitis
chron's disease
rhematoid arthritis
psoriatic arthritis

the most common cause of low back pain is:

disc prolapse
degenerative change
tumors

all of the following medications worsen the case of a pt with heart failure except:

a- steroid
b- b2 blocker
c- NSAIDS
d- COX-2 inhibitor
e- statin

all supplied by the median nerve except:

>>> abductor digiti minimi
which of the following can be seen in a pt with congenital hip dysplasia
a- shoe can efficiently correct problem
b- worsen of the condition is very rare
c- hip tilt to supported side
d- positive trendelenburg’s sign
e-....

all of the following is true about a Parkinson’s patient except:
>>> tremor present on hand movement

all of the following are common to be found at the hip joint except:
>>> redness and warmth

case... decrease TVF, dullness, decrease vesicular brathing, most probable differentiation is
a- pleural effusion
b- emphysematous blouse
c- consilidation
....

all of the following diseases can be associated with rash except:
hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy

Oss of consciousness in generalized seizure occurs at which phase:
>>> tonic phase

Analgic gait is caused by:
>>> lower limb pain

Which of the following disease causes deviation of the trachea away from the side of the lesion:
>>> pleural effusion

All of the following can be seen in a pt with cor pulmonale except:
>>> pulmonary edema

A female tried to comet suicide with heroine, which of the following patterns of breathing she have:
>>> hypoventilation

All of the following red flags with cough except
>>> nasal congestion
all of the following can be seen in a pt with aortic dissection except:

a- tachycardia
b- bradycardia

a pt with carpal tunnel syndrome, after having a surgery to remove the pressure over the median nerve, will have all of the following back to normal except:

>>> wasting of the thenar muscles

all of the following are normal to be found in a football player except:

a- thumb extend to touch forearm
b- recurvatum of the knee > 90
c- extend MCP joint > 90
d- touch the floor with the palms of the hand and the knee straight
e- extend the elbow > 10

case... rheumatoid arthritis+ enlargement of the spleen+ lymphadenopathy... what u expect to see also:

>>> neutropenia (as it’s felty's syndrome)
all of the following are true of musculoskeletal system except:

>>> deltoid muscle initiate abduction of the shoulder joint

which of the following is not a member of rotatory cuff muscles:

>>> teres major

(loss of pin brick + touch + stereognosis) at right side, and mouth deviation to left side indicate lesion at which level:

a- right parietal lobe

b- right thalamus

c- cervical spine

...

weber’s test in the middle, both ear bone conduction better than air conduction:

>>> bilateral conductive deafness

case... anterior spinal syndrome, all found except:

>>> positive romberg's test

all of the following is true about gout and pseudogout except:

1- pseudogout mimic septic arthritis
2- gout is caused due to deposition of monosodium urate crystals

3- pseudogout can occur at helix of ear

4- gout worsen with renal diseases

5- when it involves first toe it's known as podagra

case... male, heavy alcoholic, manifestation of alcoholic liver disease, all of the following are present in him except:

>>> breast atrophy

which of the following define colicky pain:

>>> pain free interval

all of the following matches are true except:

>>> abductor pollicis brevis : radial nerve

all of the following are true about pleural friction rub, except:

>>> increase in intensity as pleural effusion fluid increases

case... decreased vesicular breathing, except:

>> pulmonary fibrosis
case...proximal muscle weakness and hypotonia, caused by all of the following except:

>>> poliomyelitis

all can be caused by a lesion in the temporal lobe except:

>>> apraxia

in the comparison btw balbar and pseudobalbar palsy, all true except:

>> in balbar palsy their is emotional lability

OSCE exam

8 stations, 6 questions, 2 rests, 5 min for each station

1- examine movement and stability of knee joint
2- do inspection and palpation of the abdomen
3- do percussion and auscultation of anterior chest
4- do auscultation of precordium
5- examine optic nerve
6- examine radial artery pulse